TALL Texans Class of 2001

Merri Lynne Alexander, Benjamin Franklin Middle School, Dallas
Laura Baker, Abilene Christian University
Debra Bashaw, Huntington Elementary School/McMullen Memorial Library
Barbara Bertoldo, Texas Library Connection, San Antonio
Debbie Brightwell, W. T. Cozby Public Library, Coppell
Stephanie Compton, Texas Woman's University, Denton
Cathy Dean, library layperson, San Antonio
Linda Draz, North Richland Hills Public Library
Lorraine Jeffery, La Port Branch Library, Harris County Library System
James Karney, Irving Public Library
Denise Kornegay, Paris High School
Jon Luckstead, San Jacinto College South
Cherry Luedtke, Austin Community College
Elizabeth Magar, Oscar Hinger Elementary School, Canyon
Victoria Packard, Texas A&M University/Kingsville
Bethany Ponder, Arlington Public Library
Barbara Richardson, Education Service Center XI, Fort Worth
Miriam Rodriguez, Dallas Public Library
Cynthia Saucier, Fairmont Branch Library, Pasadena Public Library
Bev Shirley, Texas State Library & Archives Commission
Debbie Vaden, Irving Public Library
Karen Vargas, Freed-Montrose Branch Library, Houston Public Library
Ted Wanner, Dallas Public Library
Cathy Ziegler, Maribelle M. Davis Library, Plano Public Library System

MENTORS
Sherilyn Bird, Southern Methodist University
Barry Bishop, Spring Branch ISD
Patrick Heath, Mayor of Boerne, TX
Jana Knezek, Northside ISD
Jeanette Larson, Austin Public Library
Jeri Williams, Montgomery County Library System

FACILITATORS
Maureen Sullivan and Jack Siggins

COORDINATOR
June Kahler Berry